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has been determined upon for the tion of their rights. I recommend care- of those rights guaranteed to them by referred to. The CoMmissioner commeasure be taken by Congress to proJOHN WOODRUFF'S SONS,
bridge at La Crosse.
ful cousidera•iou by Congress of the the Constitution of the United States, plains of the want of room for themodel tect and induce the planting of forests,
The able and exhaustive report made recommendations made by the Secreand to that end have committed deeds gallery, and for the working force and suggests that no part of the public lands Tllll Timm EirraßPßlan to printedPenhm
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of blood and violence. But the prose- necessary files of the office. It is im- should be disposed ofwithout the eou- from the above establlahment.
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COAL OF ALL KINDS,
North Prince Street, near Lemon, and
8.11, 0 at the Reading Depot.
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jtrl can and will sell COALcheaper than any other dealer

in Lancaster.

Call and be Convinced.

Railroads.

pErVINSVI.VANIA

CENTKAL
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The following table gives the leaving time of
alt trains at the !animater Depot, and the time of
their arrival at either end of the Division:
Leave
Arrive at
W EST WA D.
Lannuder. Hurrioburg.
a
Southern Expr, vv"
2:25 a w
Through Passenger
1:10 a rn
8:00 a m
Purl
11:45 a In.
4:10 am
Niagara Ex
.
0:35 a m....10:46 a m
11:2r, a in
Mail via Mi. J0y....
1:00 p to
!gall A la Columbia..
11:25 a m
1:25 p M
p
3:28
m
Fast. Line
Columbia Accommodation... 8:40 p tn . °Col.& York
Harrisburg Aceuninunlittlon.. 0:08 p m.... 8:10 p tu
Lancaster 'l' rain
7:34 p ni..C01.& York
9:NS p
pm
PlLNlmric Express
Clacitmati Express'
11:00 p in....19:10 a m
hea
rrive at
F:ASTWA R
La »easier.
Philad'a.
Philadelphia Expresst
4:19 a m.... 6:55 a m
Fast Line'
6:50 a
9:20 ain
9:30 a m
.1t:40 pm
Lancaater Train
1:04 p in
3:30 p rit
Pacific Express ,
3:15 p m.... 6:00 p m
Elmira Express
Harrisburg Accommodation. 6:02 pin.... 935 p 111
. 9.00 p m....11:30 p m
Mall Train __
Cincinnati Express'
11:50 m.... 2:30
..

...

....

..

....

....

'Leave

IDally except Monday.

daily,

I

,

.

(

,

R. R„ R.
RADWAY'S READY Rk:Li
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HEALTH BEAUTY

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

2r u e,meg

,

DR. RADWAY'S4.
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

tiver,

"

Blisters

"

FRANKLIN

AND ILIDLEMMA H. D.

READING

ON AND MITRE

MONDAY, MAY GTR, 1872,

PASSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN ON TUB ROAD
AS FOLLOWS:
MED

Lan(

auter

Columbia
"

r♦

Reading

20 ain

1125pm

s 15 a
......311 p

ARRIVE

in

10 30 am
636 pm
10 30 a in
696 pat

ARRIVE.
Lancaster
erfam
8 17p m
Columbia
940am
aMum
884 /Pm
Trainaleaving Lancaster and Columbia As above, make
close connect iOll at Reading with Trains North and South
Reading
on Philadelphia and
Railroad, and West on Lebanon Valley Hoed. Trains leaving Lancaster at 820
a HI and Columbia al 8 16 a in, connects closely at Reading . with
.
. Trains for New Vork,
Tickets can he obtained at the officen of the New Jersey Central Railroad, foot of Liberty street, New York
and Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, 13th and Cal.
lowhill Rtr..etn, Philadelphin.
Through talteta to New York and Philadelphia Bold
at all the Principal Stations, and Baggage Checked
MOE

Reading

20 ain
6 16 p nt
1 20 a

....

inl

"

;

Through,
Mileage Tick'-t Books for 500 or 1000 miles, Sea1
son and Excursion Tickets, to and from all points, at re-

duced rates.
Trains are run by Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Time, which is 10 winutem faster than Pennayivaida
Railroad Time
nov2s-111
OEO. P. GAGE, Supt
I N44 RAILROAD.
READ
WI NTER ARRANGEMENT,

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2d, UM
Traine Wave Harrisburg for New York as follows : At'
6.30, 8.10 a. In., and 2.00 p. an., connecting with trains
ou the Petwaylvania Railroad, awl arriving at New York
at 12.35, 3.50, awl 9.45 p. m., respectively.
Returniug: Leave New York at 9.00 a, M. 12 40 and.
5 30 p. in.. Philadelphia at 7.'4, 8.45 a. in. and 8.30 p. no.
Leave Harrisburg for Reading, P, tleville, Tatnagora,
Mineraville, Ashland, Shamokin, Allentown and Philada., at s.3oand 8.10 a. on., 2.00 and 4.06 p. mstopping at
Lebanon and principal way stations ; the 4.0. p m, train,
connecting for Philadelphia, Pottaviile, and Columbia,
only. For Pottsville, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via
Schuylkill and Suaquehmina Railroad, leave Harris.
burg at 3.40 p. in.
East Pennsylvania Railroad tralna leave Reading for
Allentown. Easton and New York, at 7.30; 10.35 a.
and 4.00 p. in. Returning leave New York at 9.00 •.m.,
12.50 and 5.30 p. in. and Allentown, at 7.20 a. in., 1246
2.10, 4.35 and 5.55 p. in.
Way ?manager Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30 a.m.,
connecting at Reading with train on East Perna. Railroad; returning leaves Pottsville at 4 35 p. in., stopping

,

at all stations.

Leave Pottsville at 6.00, 8.05 and 9.10 a. in. and 2.80
p. in.; Herndon at 10 00 R. in., Shamokin at 6.00 and
11.02 a. in.; AsWand at 7.18 a , m. and 12 20 p
Mahanoy City at 7.63 a.m. and 12.54 p. in., Tamaqua at 8.36
a. m. and 2.10 p m. for Philadelphia, New York, Reading, Harrisburg, &c.
Leave Pottsville, via Schuylkill and Suaquebanua
Railroad at 8.06 a in. for Harrisburg, sad 11.46 a.m., for
Pine Grove avid Tremont.
Pottsville Accommodation 'Train Leaves Pottsville at
0.00 a.m., passes Reading at 7.40 a.m., arriving at Philadelphia at 10 16 a, ru. Returning leaves Philadelphia at
4 46 p.m., passes Reading at 7.15 p.m arriving at PolioTulle at 9 00 p. m.
Pottstown Accommodation train : Leaves Pottstown at
6.45 am; returning leaves Philadelphia, Ninth sail
Green, at 4.90 p m.
Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 7.80 a to
and 0.15 pm for Ephrata, Lit's, Lancaster, Columbilsoikei
Returning leave Lancaster at 8.20 a.m. and 8,30 p
and Columbia at 8.15 a. m. an i 3.20 p. m.
Perkiomen Railroad Trains leave Perkiomen Junction
at 7.35. 9.00 a in, 2.55 and 5.40 p m ; returning leave
Green Lane at 6,15, a m, 12.35 and 4.2• p m connecting;
with train, on Reading ailroad.
Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave Phoenixville at
9.10 a in., 8.10 and 5.50 p in.; returning, leave Byers
in 6.35 a.m., 12.45 and 4.20 p. in connecting with trains
on Reading lisilroait.
Coiei,rookdale Railroad trains leave Pottatown at 9.40
a m , and 1.20, 6.25 and 7.15 p in; returning leave Mt.
Pleasant at 6.00, 8.00 and 11,25 a m, and 3.00 pm con,

,

necting with trains on Reading Railroad,
Chester Valley Railroad trains leave Bridgeport at 8.30

a in, 2.40 and 5.83 p in, returning, leave Downingtown.
at 0.55 a in, 12.30 and 5.40 p
connecting with trains
on Reading Railroad.
On :Sundays : Leave New York at 5.80 p in, Philadelphia at 8.00 a in and 3,15 p m, (tho 8.00 a in train run
Mug only to Reading,) leave Pottsville 8.00 a m ; leave
Harrisburg 6.311 it in, and 2.00 pmi leave Allentown at
8.66 p ni; leave Reiuling at 7,16 a m and 10.15 p m for
Harrisburg, at 7.30 a in for New York, and at 9,40 a in
and 4.15 p in for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, tteason, School and Itseer•
elo n Tickets, to ant from all points, at reduced rates
Baggage chocked through
100 pounds allowed each,
Passenger.
J. 110. WOOTTNN,
Asst Supt re Buy. Mader,
ADING, Pi'. December 2d, 1872.
[B.tf

paiILADELPH IA dc READING
READING, ALIO I'ST 21, 1812.
On and after September 2d, this Company wit I
take charge of the. ExeuEsk 13U51N899, In Oita de
tails, on
road and bran/Mem, and will be fully
prepared to flecondnndate the public In the rapid
transmission of mousy and freight entru3ted to Its
care.
Direct counecttuns will also be made with the
"DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA t WESTERN Exraileir
for New York City and State, the Eaatern States
and Canadan, and all points on the Delaware, Lackawanna a. Western, Lackawanna & Blootrudiurg
and Morris & Essex Railroads, and at reduced
rates.
Particular attention will be given to the Collection of Checks, Drafts, Notes, Bills, &c., and prompt
returns made.
Orders for articles to be returned by express wUI
be carried free of charge, and delivered at once
upon arrival of trains and goods called for and returned by next train, ft ready for shipment.
Telegrams ordering shipments of packages by
express will be forwarded over the lines of the
PHILADELPHIA, READING dr. PtHISTOWII TELEGRAPH
COMPANY at half rates.
For further Information, apply to Rnwsiut E.
PARK, Superintendent of "Philadelphia & Reading
It. R. Express Department," General Office, No. 1114
Chestnut Street; Branch Office, N.ll. corner Broad
and Callowhill Streets.
.1. R. WOOTTEN,
47-8 t Assistant Supsritstasdatt.

Book and Job Printing.

